
From: Information Officer

To: Communications; 

CC:

Subject: FW: Re: Hastings Borough Council Request for 
Information Ref: 12/090

Date: Friday, March 09, 2012 12:49:36 PM

Attachments:

 
 
 
Start of Request for Information 

1.  Does your local authority use private enforcement contractors 
(bailiffs) to collect in any of the following: 
Council tax: Yes 
Non-Domestic rates: Yes 
Sundry Debt: Yes 
Parking fines: Yes 

2.  Are any other forms of collection outsourced by the local 
authority to private enforcement contractors? If so please 
confirm what they are. No 

3.  Please confirm if the outsourcing agreement is based on a 
tender process. - Not subject to a tender process 

4.  When is the renewal date for any tender process? - N/A 
5.  If the process for becoming a contractor is not based on a 

tender process is there an approved contractors list? - No 
6.  If there is an approved contractors list please confirm the 

process for being added to that list. - There is not a approved 
contractors list, however, there is an East Sussex Procurement 
Hub, if you'd like to E Mail: tdavies@hastings.gov.uk we will 
ensure that the Procurement Hub Advisor is notified.  Any new 
opportunities will also be published on the following website free 
of charge https://www.businessportal.southeastiep.gov.uk/sece/
cms.nsf/vLiveDocs/SD-DEVV-6UNGEK?
OpenDocument&contentid=1.001 

7.  What is the cost of providing enforcement services on an 
annualised basis for the last 5 years to date? - Nil as the bailiffs 
recover their costs from the payee direct and not Hastings 
Borough Council 

8.  What is the name of the person responsible for this area of 
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business? Please provide their direct email and direct phone 
number. - Jean Saxby, Revenues and Benefits Manager - 
jsaxby@hastings.gov.uk - 01424 451556  

End of Request for Information 
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